
FREAKS OF FORTUNE.

A Youns Hetnll Clerk MnkrH n IVIn-iiln- y;

nnd lnltM Work.
" "i es, Sine has given up his place

and retired," enid one of the Hour--

walkers of a well-know- retail stoieon
Market street to a Call reporter yester-
day afternoon, when inquiry was made
forthc fortunate attache of the estab-
lishment who had made a big winning
in Tho Louisiana State Lottery Com- -

pany s drawing oi hut month, for-
tune is said to bo tickle indeed in her
choice of favorites, and as ever, fIic de-

fies all systematic rules of selection
when elio casts about her kindly eyes
in tho search for the object of her
favors.

James P. Mncklin, the young gen-
tleman referred to above, was conceded
to be the luckiest man in San Fran-cisc- o

on the 13th day of last month.
It was tho day following the monthly
drawing of The lvoUi?iana State Lot-
tery Company, and ho found himself
the possessor of a coupon numbered
11,007, entitling him to one-tent- h of
the capital prize of ifloO.OOO. Young
Mncklin, searc ly realizing the truth
of the glad tidings furnished him in
the despatches of the Morning Call of
that day, in which the winning mini
bers were announced from New Or-

leans, kept his own counsel, and as
soon as opportunity offered hastened
down to Wells, Pargo & Co.'s Bank,
where he presented his coupon for
identification and collection. The
proceeds of his prize, amounting to
$14,Sf)0, were handed to him as soon
as an answer was received from the
lottery authorities in Xcw Orleans,
and lie went on his way rejoicing.

Mr. Maeklin says that he has care-
fully placed his ci pilal, and proposed
to livo on its interest. He has moved
from his former residence at 725A
Hindi street, and rented an decant
suite of rooms near Powell and Ellis
streets, and having resigned his por-
tion, proposes to thoroughly enjoy his
good fortune. Por some time his
former fellow-employe- were incredu-
lous concerning his sudden legacy, and
he smiled in secret satisfaction at their
individual amazement, until finally
the truth leaked out. Maeklin has
bought tickets oil' and on for some
time past, but never invested more
than a dollar or two in each month.
His happy experience (has infused a
great spirit for wealth among all the
retail clerks in the city, and each for-

tunate possessor of a ticket or coupon
anxiously looks forward; to tho day of
the next drawing with the dream and
hopes of speedily becoming a Cioostis.
But there was more than one heavy
winner among the San Pranoi&co
patrons of the lottery. It is learned
that two coupons of ticket 15,322,
which drew tho third capital prize of
$20,000 in Tho Louisiana State Lottery
last month were presented by two
fortunato residents of this city to tho
ofliciuls of the Anglo-Cahfornia- Bank
for collection. The money was
promptly paid the winners by
the bank as boou as the for--

malitv of communicating with the
New Orleans authorities was complied
with, the proceed of each ticket being
$1,'JS0. Cashier Lilienthal, of tin
AiiKlo-Californi- Bank, told the re
pooter yesterday that the prizes had
been paid, and that it is the desiie of
the winners that their names bo not
made public. San Francisco (Cal.)
Call, Aug. 2.

A iebraska City bachelor declares
that the girls there aro so anxious to got
married that a man "so homely that tho
rulleetiou of his faeo will dont a new
milk pan" can get a dozen oilers in a
day without asking. Chicago Herald.

On one unlucky day three years
ago J. C. Russell, of Memphis, drew
$15,000 in a lottery. Since then he has
gone down hill very fast, and litis just
closed his career by an attack on his
wife, during which he was struck on
the head by a rescuing party and ed

;i fatal blow. Washington Star.
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Butter

Fancy roll, ? lb 20
Oregon 10

Inferior grade 12 20

Pick led 27J 30
California roll 21

do pickled IS 20
Ciieesh

Eabtern, full cream 15 20
Oregon, do 14 10

California UK

Eons Fresh is a 2a
Dkikd Fhuits

Apples, urn, sks and bxs. 7 8
do California 5

Apricots, now crop 18 28
Peaches, impeded, new , . . 121(9 14

Pears, machine dried 10

Pitted cherries 40
Pitted plums, Oregon 11

Figs, Cal., in bgu and bxs.. 7 2 8
Cal. Prunes, French 8 (a 10

Oregon prunes 10 (ai 124

Flock --
Portland Pat. Roller, t?bbl ? 4 75

Salem do do i 75
White Lily V bul 4 75
Country brand 4 25 4 35
Superllne 3 00

Gkain
Wheat, Valloy. t 100 lbs... 1 10 1 15

do Walla Walla 1 024 1 05

Barley, whole, fctl 1 10

do grounl, t? ton 20 01 (325 00 is
Oatw, choice fnillinK f bush 43 C4 Hi a
do feed. (rood tochoico.old 48 v 50

Rve, ft 100 lbs 1 00 1 10

FnKn
21 O) f2.21 00

Shorts, V ton 24 )fl &la
Hay, tnon, baled m uu g
Chop. 9 ton 27 (0 f W
Oil c&ko meal t ton U2 00 (a it IX

Fkesh Fkuith -
Apples, Oregon, f Ikix 1 iw
Cherries, Oregon, tdrm...
Lemons, California, pbx.. 4 00 5 CO

Limes, IU00
Riverside oranges, box. . . 4 00
Los Anueles, do do ... 3 00 J W

Peaches, f box 1 00 1

. llllJKS ,
Dry, over 10 It. V lb W g 1

iV'et salted, over 45 U-- ' 0jw'
Murrain hides onet,!,
Pain 10 1W

VltOMTAIILKS
cabbMgo,t?n. 2ioah
Carrou, V sack J J"
Cttiillilowor, ? doz 1 00 $ i5
Onions
PotattW,' V hubh .... 00(6 iu J

DEAD AS A MUMMY.

Tho Complete nntl I'nUcranl Tleendenco ol
tin- - ICollrr-.stmtln- ir Craze.

" Is there any market for roller
skates?" was asked of Mr. Jerry Ray-
mond, who, with his brother, was the
pioneer of tho business.

"None to speak of," was the reply:
"the bottom has falleu clean out of it."

"Has the demand enthely ceased?"
"Practically, yes. Wo continue to

sond a few small orders to Canada, the
West and to Australia; with these ex-

ceptions the trade is as dead as an Egyp-
tian mummy."

"Has there been much change in the
price of skates?"

"You'll laugh, probably, when 1 tell
you that the skate we sold two or three
years ago for $i and $6 a pair can now
....u. iiki'.iIil'iuI fi. Ol O. ..,! M 5(1fiui.iiiiovii v .win Vi.ttv. .lllll
jLi.uinesL hitter nuutes wo can Ultimo
a lair proui. ui course, our material
doesn't cost as much as it did then, and
in relation to this matter 1 want to tell
you somethinjr that is quite interesting.
and which very few people outside the
business know any thing about. When
we began the manufacture of skates
boxwood, out of which the wheels were
made, was. worth about $i!0 a ton. In
making the rollers wo experimented
with alniot every thing that sug-
gested itself, but could discover nothing
that served the purpose so well as the
material mentioned. Of coute an
enormous demand for it immediately
sprang up, and the price also took a
jump. The dealers seemed conscious
of the fact that we could not get along
without it, and in less than no time
they had sent the price from $30 to

140 a ton, and this was the figure tney
held it at until tho demand slackened.
Hut this wasn't all. The wood com-
panies who ush boxwood almost ex-
clusively in their business, were brought
up with a sudden turn when they found
the article had increased so enormously
in price. They couldn't afford to pur-
chase it at such a value, and hail to
substitute an inferior wood until it be-

came cheaper. We completely drained
the market, and tit one time it looked
as if we would be compelled to use
smile kind of a substitute, but such an
emergency never arose, from the fact
that just about this time the roller-skatin- g

business became thoroughly
paralyzed."

"Are many of the jobbers stocked up
with skates?"

"Ye., a great many of 'thorn. I knou
of a number of firms who have from
1.000 to 5.000 pairs, with no immediate
prospect of ever getting rid of them."

"On the whole, there was not a great
deal of money made on the rinks, wa.
there?"

"It always pains me to think of thai
mutter. Look here, at these photo-
graphs. Ttiere is ono that shows tin
interior of my Brooklyn rink, which
was the linest in the world. It cos!
ju.t ;8o,000 to provide tho subject foi
that little picture. All of those beauti-
ful decorations were .swept away as
suddenly as if they had been picked up.
by a cyclone and ground into splinters.
I am not alone in this disastrous ex-

perience; there were hundreds of others
who were served almost as badly as I

was." X. V. Mail ami Express.

VORACITY OF BIRDS.
Hie Amount of Food Required llully by n

ull-iiro- l.nbltj.
When Shakespeare made Cassius ask

what khul of food Ciesar fed on to make
him ""row so meat," he was writiii"
jioetry and not comparative physiology.
One uiiht almost sav that "the smaller
tne eretiture, tno more it cats o. e. in
proportion of quantity to si.o); ami
surely, big-feedi- nr never develops a
eincKen into an osiricu. lntne economy
of nature there is moro food for the
birds, and they aro wisely endowed with
the voracity and tho digestion to dispose
of it. As old Thomas Tussar snvs:
"God sendeth and nvoth both mouth
and tho meat."

Dr. Wood tells that if a man could
eat as much in proportion to size as an
insectivorous bird, ho would consume m
whole round of beef for his dinner.
ine romn, lor instance, is a most vo
racious insect-eate- r. It has been cal-

culated that to keep a robin up to it
normal weight, tin amount of animal
food is required daily equal to an earth
worm fourteen feet in length. Taking
a man of average weight and measur-
ing bulk for bulk with tho robin, he
tried to calculato how much food he
would eonsunio in twenty-fou- r hours, if
ho ate as much in proportion as the
bird. Assuming a bologna sausage to
he nine inches in circumference, which
would be about in proportion to the
man as the earth worm is to tho robin,
ho finds that tho man would have to
eat sixty-sovo- n foot of suoh sausages in
every twont-foi- ir hour;.

Has such a I bought as this over oc-

curred to tho boys who go about over
tho country shooting all tho robins and
other insectivorous birds they can find?
Every robin or other sniafl bird killed

a great gain to tho insect world, and
groat los to the farmer, whilo to the

boy who killed it tho carcass is scarcely
worth picking up from tho ground.
Youth's Companion.

No Escape for tho Baron.

At Inst Baron Von Auelsheiiu had
proposed to tlu daughter of a wealthy
plebohm family. Laura's paronts were
discussing tho situation.

"To-morro- w the' will exchange
rings," said Laura's niotliur; "on Tuoe-da- y

wo will havaa grand family dinner
and reunion; on Wmlntsilfly wo will
give a hall; on Thursday "

"Ain t yqu overdoing it?" quonwl
Laura'i father.

"OrrJ"ing it! Of rour-- p ii"t. you
old Joel; d n t n hnw if hp gin tho
B.iio.i a chain-- . to ! niti hi - l.o

jiuav back out? ' i tujuult. Vl-- e Ur.

A St. John county (Fla.l farmer heart!
Ids two-year-o- il daughter MirifkitiK In
tho yard anil ran out to 11 d tho little plr
prostrate on the ground whl'o a rooster
stcod on her breast crowing triumphautly.
The enraged fowl hal picked one of tho
child's eyes out ami had scratched hor face
horribly with his claws.

USEFUL AND HURTFUL MEDICINES.
There Is a certain class of remedies for con-

stipation absolutely useless. These are liohtses
and potions made In Krcat part of podophyllln,
nloes. rhubarb, gamboge, and other worth
less Iiieredlcnts. The damage they do to tho
stomachs ot those who uso them is lncaleula
ble. They evacuate the bowels. It Is true, but
always do so violently and profusely, and be
sides stripe the lioweK Their elleet is to
weaken both them and the stomach. Better
far to use the agreeable and salutary aperient.
Hosteler's Stomach Hitters, the laxative etl'eet
ot w hieh is never preceded by pain, or uccom
panied by a convulsive, violent action of tho
bowels. On the contrary, it invigorates those'
orcniis. the stomach and the entire svstem. As.,,., ,u itf tiil, i n.ifl (,. I t i. ,11 11 n ,t.i 1

e .... JI..I..7. .1. ..II.ll'tirc, nu iiii'uiuiiii' iitii i uinpm u ttini u, null ii
emedies nervous debility, rheumatism, kidney

nml hiliAAvr inactivity, and other inorganic
numents.

has

chial

ctirr, ntu tUscri'tnii vt their tr.mblt' to
"All parfOll, I wish I c llld carry 111) Ur rortlt'n, or Kvtun the truln ami tlslt him

" iill "I'll Iti'trumtut of anil thowun mi. snhl n ilvim. ninn to Inn wry stirRery,
mpdl(,ilu., to ll0 ,m1 fl)r umnef vmaMUnl, frw.Uistor. might melt, Win the COtlSOl Honest opinions slieu; chargn All eiirres-illl-

auswer. lionilence stiictly contiitentui Kncl6e stain). Aihlrvss
W 11. KOHIU'.N. M. 11 ; othcis, 8, V ami 11, Klrst Na- -

MOTHER'S SMILES AKE THE SUNLIGHT tnontlyUr HUJat. Ko siuiry Wntk every iUjt Cures piarantee.1
There would fewer cloudandnrlirntcr Adiireis Koitlii'.N A otiiciss, Tamils,

Riiiisliine in liinnv householils if overv rlret Natlunal llar.k. l'ortland. OreKim.

ouic"oaevo:opuiont. ."' num. mum oi .,t "iovci'-mii'iib- ," ir uuuuiious "cra tbero Is chocked cry orwcdilf bJ",U o. ! . ...i,..t.. ii.vi.m Skill, in r.liort, nil dlsctisi-- s cnuwd liy bailW l,olcral 1 tiets' 1 1,11 to, y. detm,, nil craving I "ml Mml aro eon,l.oicd l.y this pm -
r Btm,, a U r lie , a trnlmw in lite Ftomaeli. i kmitii'S LS1I S1X1IU:. 115 Clav Street. Trnii l'vlinr, lintl iiivittiinitlntr ineillclnc. C.rciU

Itejirei pioatltirt, lleadarlicNervoui .,.,,' ,.0'm Umlcr its bc- -
TM1!!f.; cbco ni.rn Inll.t. nce. KsiuHtdly has It ...aiiircstcd
Uiekacl.e.Ualwnys permanently cured I.- It will Its potency ill Olirlllir lotiOC, Itose KunIi,
"tall tiniej and under iillrlreiim'.inci' art IS" I !' Clurlm IK'ICH, I.J'OM, Scrill- -
vUhUl0lalT3tLatBO,0ruU,e ruilak8J8!l,uu THE LATEbl AMP W' f,orcn nnd Swellliicii, llln- -

rorthnc-.ir- o of Kidney of either sot thin v joint DUoi'np, AVIiKo Mvelllii'iH,Compound 13 uasurpass. d. l'ueoll. bottlea lor ti. I iftrxn Via tiu. i:,,!.,.,. 'iri,l,.r rij.wli. n.l

dispirited woman reillzed what
a boon Dr. Pierce's ' Favorite Prescription"
is' for all weaknesses and maladies to
a kich her sex is liable. Xo la ly who ulves
this wonderful remedy a tritil will

by the result. It not only acts
promptly upon all functional d r.nge- -

meat . but by Its rare nervine, and tonic
properties btrennthens and repairs the
whole feminine !yn em. Price reduced to
one dollar, lly driK'ists.

The annual product of the "liver mines
of South America Is estimated to Co 'J.0t-0-

000.

COEKfl OF MALARIA.

22FLonii)AST.,Li,i.Ani:ru.N..l Mar. 17, 'fM

I li ve been us;iib Ai.i.cock's Pouous
Pi.Asrnns for tho last live years. Some
two "vears airo, after h iviiC been sick for
upwards of six months with nmlarii, I
lo'um myseii witn ancinaiKOi spieen, (ijs
peptic, anil trotlllled Wltli a
IhmiIhi'Iip hiiiI mv kid ova did nor net verv
M.u lililir. uiiviut, spent most of mv

monov for medicillO and medical advice I
thoupht.to save expense I would use
Al.I.COCKS POUOL'S Pl.AhTKItS. two Oil tllO
siimll nf mv o.. one on llip spiitn or
Ittrue cake, and one on llio pit Ot the
Ktotnsch. .Hist under the I
conlinufd using Hie p asters nbitil thirty
OtiyH, cha gitiK them every week. At the
end of that time I win t enectly we ), and
have remained so ever since.

Gnoiioi: Dixox.
THE JOB PRESS.

The "Old Re'iahlc" Jobber 10x'5, which
we recently pMrchased from Palmer & Hey,
Po tland, Or., is one of tho most
machines In tho oxe ution of its work we
have seen on the market Por ease of
operation it discount the liRhtestrimning

machine, anil for rapidity 1i-- no
equal: in all it is an ideal Jobber, and it is
a handsome recommendation of the ilrm
of Palmer & Hey- .- Stevens Co. Miner, Col--

vine, li . Aug. is iss,
When you ro to lJ.j' t'antl. If you need

anythimc in the druji line catl on John A
Child & Co., coriipr .Morrison and Second
streets, as they keep tho best of everj- -

ynirc and their pncs reasonable. Or
send in your oriers by mai , as they make '

"p.alty-o- t wiiuniBjrooas bymailanil
John A. Ciiii.n & Co., Druorgists.

Cor. lorrison & 'id Sts., Portlaud, Or.

The ".Oregon Kindergarten Training
School, for the purpose of instructing

in the KindeTgirten Method,
will resume SKPTEMUKH 5th, at 210

Washington street, Portland, Or. A few
Assistants will bo given free

scholarships.
Mns. C Duxlap, Principal.

The successor to tho Hawaiian throne
after Kalukaua is his niece, daughter cf
his si-t- er Likelike. Tho child is now VI

years old.

FLORIDA, "THE LAND OF

Is a paradice for the invalid, and tho
"Fountain of Youth" was once though'
to be hid in ono of its forest glades. It is
now the haven of many con uinjitiv s, who
find benefit in her gen al warmth and fra-
grant ilowers. The consumptive invalid
need not net essarily go ho ft-- . from nome
andSTriends to get relief. Por if not in tha
aatstagesof tho disease Dr. H. V.
' Golden Medical Dlsrovery" will restore
to perfect health. Par all chronic throat, i

tironcntut nna lung (iischsch it is a most re
liable specific. By druggists

Silver mines of Europo yield annually
sumw'oj. !

Dr.W.U. specialist ,

in nervous diseases HI d ruptures, will
upon his many C rrespoiltlellts ill tho Wil '

limi'ft nlh'V In the near futurii.

Pest, easiest to USO and cheapest. Plso's
Remedv for Catarrli. liy druggists. fiOc

SKIN Si SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED
and BEAUTIFIED

BY

CUTICURA.
rjOK CLKANSINO. PUKIFYINO AND
1 lK'utitifyint.' tlie rtkin wf und infants
and curing ItchiiiK.scHly
and pimply of the bkiu, sculp nnd
bloiwl, ills lo.SHof hitlr, from infancy loohluKC,
the CoiioritA Kkmkiukm uro InfullihU.

CUTICUKA. Dm Kieut t'KlX tfllH. lllltl CUTI
coma -- OAi', an exinilalto akin llcuutlller,

from It, oxtornally, und
tho new Hlooil I'uriller, internally,

invariably micceed when all other remedies
and the heat t!ij hIcIiuih fall.

CUTici'WA ure absolutely pureund
the only infallible Hkin.beuutiflers and blood
purifiers, free from imiIboiious liiKreilientv.

Sold everywhere. SoAl',
2.cs. Hkhoi.vkxt.C1. by ttij I'ottkii
UllfO AND Co., IlOHTOX, JlAhH.

ATSfiid for "Hoiv to (.'lire skin Diseases.
p pVIQHKlu und Hculp preserved und beuuti
1JUU1 U 11CI1 1)5 L LTICL HA AlKll BOAI

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases oriffinatinc' from a
disordered stato of the BLOOD or
LIVEH, Eheumatism. Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Hhernu cad Mercurial
Pains readily to its pu-ifyi-

ng

properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
tho Liver nnd Kidneys healthy and the
Completion bright anu clear.

J. fi. GATES A. CO., Proprietors
417 Sansome St.. San FniBCfcKKJ. C.

Tho export of silver from the United
States since 1818 has anion n ted to Sol.
710,771.

It outrivals all Dr. Catarrh
Remedy.

Jay Gould been sued for flvd million
dollars.

X t'ounli. 'oll or Son Tlirosif
ghouM not bo ncvlectcn. "Jlrown'tt .Von

Troches" aro a remedy and
give itnnieilUte relief. Sold only in boxes.

sti'iiil.l full
ll(Mir-'nli- l

t

"It rivisonal.W

Curod.
ba Dm. H'Tilr.n,

nnd
inplillv Ileal

luharntony

Onnplalnta
Six nnlni'iniil

suilertiii

be

constantlV

perfect

sewinjr

are

teachers

Musical
Address

Pierce's

chihirun

pro-pare- d

Citticoha

JtKMKiiiKR

1'iepared
ClIKMICAL

yield

Sago's

simple

'sr.. ''...... i... .. . i .,..., .,...
I,pi.,i,r.lt1i v,.)1,iiriiml1,' Tlirol...r v..i
MU for ,i,e j)Ur,,0seof clostni? out will sell
thein on next von's terms at bottom
tlKiirs. Also, a few second-han- d ma
chines of other make. Write for bargains.
Z. T. WuiuiiT. foot of Morrison Street,
Portland (Jicgon.

'I'llf, Ilial k. . . . 1 nf f vnn virnocoa nml
printing material will bo found at Palmer
K lley s i'ortlaml House.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Kfrry man ntul umui jrmitig ir oM, on thN Cuut,

thut Is ftrtlictiil w.th Hiiy iliptutf, no mattrr what, thitt
tlu'lr futnilv iilusicUu does not umlrrstaml. ur cuiuiot

ltii y ?Vow. while freights are low and
stock larje. You can save money if you
purchase your noods from Pai.mi.k & Huy.

Tnv (iKiimka for brcaktast.

LYPIAE. riNKIIAHPS
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND
Is n Posltlvo Cure

i For reraalo Coiapt.lnt sai lTeslnct-- 4

to rcoraioa to our bett r.sutr pcpnlstloa
It will euro cctlroly tho worst fonu of Com

jumntB, nu uvariaa troiililca, Jnllammtlou cuid Ul
coratlon, ralUntr and Dlsplaeuinouts. nnd tUo conso
quentSplnul tuid 13 particularly adapted
toUioCiuuicoof uro.

Tlll cussoivo ana crpoi tumors iwm tno utcma in

No lamlly rhonld bo w.tho--.t LYDIA E. riXKA3T.l
UVF.ll PILLS. They euro cotutl'vitli '1, biliousness and
tonUity of t.ioll er. MccntsalK)iatrjldruIsts.

"i'li" W' VI ? S ft T'.t 'IIV Vi tit
WILLI AW BECK & SON,

Wholoxnlu nntl l In

Cuns and Sporting Goods.

mm
FINE FISHING

Manufacturers' A gen to for

L. C. Smith's, Colt's, lteinliiKtoii, 0hn ftiiiin
lthica, Parlter'sBiidMunlmttaii UllUl Ullllh.

Winchester, Miirlin. Ilallard, Colt' Riflesl.ilitnlitK Jttinazlno
CoU.s nnd Sm,th & Wugson Revolvers

Send for Catalogue Jfn, 5.

1G.1 A 1(17 Second St.. Portland Or
MtAM'll NUIIOH:

Riverside A? Spulvunu Kalln.W T 91 Htate St.,Balent,Or

PORTLAND iOHGON

In successful operation since iE6, patronized from
.11 .1 '... I.. K' i. ...... ..,.i,... I i,

business men and leading educators.
TIIF. JIOST PKUFKCTIit EQUIITED SCHOOL

of iu clas on the Coast, It cfTers private or class
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in
Arithmetic. Writing. Correspondence. E

li.inkltig.Shorttiand.Type-wrlting- , Business and Legal
Forms and all Common School tranches. Students
of all ages and both sexes admitted at any tune
Catalogue free. Armstrong and Wesco, Proprietors

"iX" FLOR de MADRID !

Choiaoft, Purest and Most Dolicious
KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD,

tiTVoT will) at all leading places US

L. K. fi. SMITH. (ftZIXZW
' J Walla Walla, W T

SniKANK l'LL,W. TOOIO AgOnt. tAHTi.niA.Or

OLDEST MhDICINE In theWOELDTkOThe
t rrx. t B I

I " "r omVaoa .

UELEBRATED EYE WATElt
.

TllU urtI,,e , a vhytlcUa.,
iwrtntloti, and Las l.een in coustant Uko fur nearly a
century, and uotwlthstaiidliiir tho many other prepara.
"u"" tuttt ,iavo lxu lntrlueeil Into tho market, the

,iwieor tins aritc: is ci.miuinuy Incn unuiir lr ilium
nitlinn are iiiiinuuii it will r rail Wu purtlcu
!"ly Injltu the alUmtion of phyiclun to it; inerita.
Jonn i innmpioii, cons a; i.o,, i im Y. N. V.

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,
San Francisco.

WW'
5 yaiH.'.

SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

I3UHLL LAMUERSON, Con'l Agent.
7 Staik St.. I'oi llnsd. Or.

MECHANICS' FAIR
Opens October G,

Closes Octobor 22. '87.
WrJXUL IEati:h on all TranfportaUou l.lnu.

AA.Mi; lVllKJIl'I' SEi.fll.'VAKV,
Tdcoina, Washington Territory,

A Uoiirillnz and liny School roc (alrlH

rHim.STJIAS TKIt.M JIKOINB THK HKO--

otid Thursday in .Septum Iter. I'uplUaro
lakeu at all ukch nntl at uny time. It in im- -
portunt, however, to enter early in tho term

For cutalotfiie an I purllculurti niiilris tho
I'riuclpul. ailta. LKMU'KL II. WKKUS,

Taeomu, Wash. Ter.

EBSTER'S
Unabridged Dictionary.

'
A DICTIONARY,

llsofiO U 'r fu, uioo I:ni(ruTlnRf,
GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

f.f f.,'io '1 itl-- H, nml ala.tUsliU I

la ftrrjt BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
htkMl sail I

of ui arly !",' Noted IvrMiua,
lireJ J., I ALL IN ONE BOOK.

(VintaiiiiaonorooroWonUiutil nearly MifO moro
HltMratiuiw Hum any utlwr A imrlean Ulatlouary.

A C. MERWAM&COIWM, 8pruTgijtl J, Man,

itmi
IPS)

Ij 6

AbsoluteSy Pure.
Thlsixrtvdcr never varies. A man'cl of purity,

sta'iith and iilii Icsomcne, Mora ecu'ioinlral than
tho oiiiluary Kinds and cintiot ho n.ld in competi-
tion ivlth tho nmltiluilo ct low lent, Hh irt Height,
n'tim, or "lOWilcr. S 'd only In mus.
Huv.lb llAMNU lww:n Co., K'O Viu'.l Street, X, Y.

Maple Syrup
A V.

ansr
Of four (trade (Hie a f 1 (XI per it.iliuii for ;ood ,

S2.lt! er gallon, T.V j'er ono-hal- f unlloii, for Strlctlj
rure; 81.P0 ir jtallun, 51.1X1 per hnll.itallon, or f0. ,

cr qtutt for Smith 9 (Ireen Motinttiin, which Ftnnih

at the Head of tho I.lt. (lood Sjrup, in Kirieli,
2.V.; in of 10 nllo!i., 3l)o.; SI 7 ,

82.00, ?2.25, S2.f.0, tind lloel; Candy Drlpi, 83.0tl for

fl'opilloin. Maple Surhi at UV.; and Strictly m;
,r per pnnil. n,,,,!. loner. Coal Oi' In lower.

Europnn Machine Mnilo

BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS
Ziriiiilint tun ArniM 'o.

No. to-S- ide Simp, Twist Unirel SCO fit)

So. fill Top Simp, Twist Hiirrel
No. fil Ton Snap, Twist llnrrul. extension

no 21 (X)

No. A Top Sunn. Twist llatrel. complete
Kim . 28 00

No. li Toil Simp, Fineat Twist, com.
pii'te nun 3i (X)

No. C Toil Suap. Steel, eom- -

iilcte nun .t; 00
No. 1) Top Hnup. DamitHcim Steel, com- -

pfelo kuh . Si 00

Every Gun Warranted.
Kent V. O. I. on Iteielpt of I'l li e.

"'ViltHTKTltUU'IU T UlinQnMH. I. nUUOUIX, Poutlanii, On.

Ily return malt. Full l)Mcrlil IonFREE 3fHtljr'a Xrw 'I'uttur N)itttMi ul lln-a- l

Lutiinif. muuux a cu., uincinuau, u.

Tlio IIUVKKM' OLllJii. u
liauetl St'iit. ninl Jlunli,
ciu-l-i ytur. ADrSlU imt;rti,
8jXll;, tiitlU K, Willi over
3,COO IHiialrisHoim - n
niliolo Picture JnlIerjr.
UIVKS AVholeaale I'l lccs

tltreet to rntmumrr on ull p;ooil fui
IM tmoiuiI or fmiiUy line. 'I'cllu low to
order, ami j;lvc exnet coat of evrry-Ihlii- K

you uae, rut, drlnlt, ivmr, or
have fnu wltli. Thrac INVAUMIIfcE
IKMIICS rontuln liiforinntlon ;"'''
from tlie marktU of tlie world. AVo

will iiinll u copy KltlCU to any ntl-ilrc-

upon recrlpt of 10 ct. to ilefray
rziM-na- e of iiiuIIIiik. i'x u llealt 'ro
you. Ilrupc-ctfully-,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
jJUrr Ot. 22l Wuliiwli Avenue, ('hlciuio. III.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

No hot water l'Iit; no Iteatlng vour rooiua. For (lo- -
Kcrijiuon, aaurtM,

Z. T. WIlIOnT, Foot Morrison t, Portland, Or.
Alw) ilealer in Tlirerlilne anil (leniral MhcIiIuc iv. Ma

rlno Work, Jjiunilr' Aiarhlntry. In (act aiiytlilim lou
ui, lieu, AKnt Kir mo nniiiuiiin inai un r.iiKu

Xdr'AUKNTH WANTKll "ffS

Ol CIIMVVM I ,(jRhler.Jtoenlhi'lano:Hiir
(let OrKuns, band iiiMlrunffciits. l.arneBt Block
or unect .Mtiaio anu jiooi:m. minus Hupp al
ICaf.torn prlcoa. M. OH y.

W1 In lrt Hnn Krnnr,l'fi

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
Forest Crovo, Orocon,

0icii tlio new nrliool year Kept. 11), anil ofTm excellent
liUhtr eilucallniial ailvuntaitea to tlio yutitli of Uitli
hcx'H tliroutfliotit tho 1'aclrlo NnrthueHt Prtnliictlte
FumU over iJIfW.OOO IJIirary, over 6,H volumes l.o
ration, liualtlilui. i:.'lir, Unlit llilluence, t'lirlH-tla-

liitriittloii. tlinrotiKli ami chol.irly rtitnateil US

mile went or l'oithiml, on rallnmil, wltli tun tralna each
way tlally l'or oataluuuor liiforrnut I'm, ail.ln.Mi

J r n.i.irt.

Tho Oregon National Bank,
or roitTi.A.vi.

IHueceaMira to Mvtroiiolltan Huvlnifa Hank )

CAPITAL I'AllI IN. - $:W,WX).
Tnumacla a (lincral llatiVini; ltuilneM.

A f'CI ) 1 N I H I ent aulileit to cliee k.
hi KXl'IIAMIK in Han 1'ianclMo anil New York.
M A K I .h oim.I.I'I'I Iii.nm mi ravoraiile tirimvan ii i;i n mahki.k, jk.,

vice rieniui ill.
II T HIIKKMAN fanliler

Hcnd for
DcKcrltitlon anil 1KB

ilap of U.U1UDA HOITII.
KItN 1U II.I.ANIJ.S. Fourrnlllloaacwo.

miltahlu for prannca, I.cmoiiii, Uhven, l'ltimpjilca,
Xtuiaiiax. btrawlcrrlca anil early viirctnblc. For
wluoti Imiz cro.HL 81 25 to S3. 00 per aero.

Atwrviul ffl, KULOrvlON. ucn. ti. Y. Aft,
TM no. t lurk HI., t'lilcnuo, 111.

One Atfi nt (Meielini milr w i in very ,vtiiul

Your '"l'ltmtll'B l'uncli" 6o cliruru aro trottlnt:
lot of frienilH. Truvellnir men mr to its every
day. ."Why, they aru lietter than inot loo
eiKHrn." Our trudu ha more limn doubled
since we commenced to eell them,r k a. lu jmiixaiiu, hiiirihuru', n, v.
AildrenH. It AV.TA.VWII.I, A t'O.. Chlciiua

100,000 California Grown Roses In 100 Varieties
'. ' w' "wil.ii oi. Bi4ui fli'. c.ir. itfi aitoiinii

All Urf t, 3 or i Juar old planU. AitdroM

OAI.II'OIt.MA JtOHK C'On
Wrnoii JIclchtK, Oukliuid, t'ul.

HARNESS !
SIO to S75 por Sot.

Oollnrs. Wlilps, llobcs ntul all Saddlery Ooivls
Wliolcsftlo and Uctn.lL t57Scnd tor Cntaloffuo.

IV. ll.VYIS, 410 Mnrkrt Slrccl. '
SIX KltANCtsoo, t'AU

YOUR CATARRH
On ix Too Ourod.

TllK

Garlic Snob

uaoicnafaoytocaiicer- -

Rtin

Ulc.5T!

FL0WEE8,"

torturing.

TACKLE.

phosiirinta

Is INFALLIBLE I

Ask Your Druggist For It I

5)t Kellere,!
ASTII3IA

in Vila Minutes.

HAY ri'.YKIl.
V JLJALL. iCureUiiamtiteed If Taken In TInij.

ItltOM'IlITIS.
Cure Warranted.

m.AFXICNK
Cureil lu Thieo to Six Mouth,

Ullilillirrlii. Crouii. etiral
uln, Itriiilnche, Mite

I II run (

Ki'KKtuLv Ccnr.ii.
Invalunblo Romody !

l'atenteil April, lSSti

l'rico ot Trontment. f5.(Xl; (Hmoko Hull, 3.00;
Dobollntor, for Intornnl Use, f'.UU.)

CARBOLIC mm BALL CO.
G52 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal.

I3ovaro of Hurtful Imitations.

SJl'Iii:H AI.I. IllfSIiiHtH,
from n cotnuinii Elolcli, or i:iiiillon,
to t lio worst Scroriilti. Salt-rheu- m,

(jliiuilM. Send tin ct'iitM In (.tumps lor n
Itiruo tmitldc. llh coloit-t- l plate--- , on tilcln
DiHi'iisci-- . or tho Kimc timount. lor a ticatiuo
on AtliN'tlons.
"tiii: iF.oi)i is tiis: mpi:."

Thot-iiiiirlil- cl iinse It h fit: riurroN
Golden itloilicul Ml .co very, timl kimiiI
diKCNlloii, ii lull-- i.lciu, liuoyuiil slr- -
ltH,and vital nIcciiu'IIi, will

CONSUMPTION,
which la Sci-oiul- of llio f.imiiH, is rvr--
roated ntul cured liy thm remedy, if taken le-lo- ro

tho lust Murom of tin dlfcntin mv rcncheil,
Krom It.s mm vcliiin power over this tcnllily
fatal dlscnw, when llr.st o'Ti rinir thin novr
celehnitcd remedy to the public. Dr. I'ltMtcil
thoilKht uerlouoly of It his "On.hiiinplloii i'lii-c.'- ) lint iihttmloncd that
numo as too limited for ii medicine which,
lioin ltn inmderfiil conililmilliin of ttutlc, or
stienKthcnlniT, cltenttlvc, or
tuitidillloim, jiectoiitl, ntul nulrlllvo proper-tle.-

is unciiuiilcil, not only ns n icmeilv lor
cotiHumptioii, but for nil Chronic 131b- -
oiihcn oi ine

Liver, Blood, m& LungSn
If you feci dull, droiTSV, debilitated, havo

sallow color of Hkiu, or yi llnvlbli-liniw- n hpota
on lace or body, treiinitt headache or dlzI-nefi-

nnd taMo iu.moutti, iuteimtl lifttt ur
Clllll.-t-, llltl'l'lllltlllir with hot HuslicH, low Hpll'ilS
ami Klooiny Inii'boillnjrK, IikkiiIhi' nppctlle,
nnd coated touirue, yon me (mllerlm; Irotnliill!Chlln, f v)et.lii, and 'I'orpld
I.lvor, or " 121 1 1 ottniiCKM." In litany
cases only part of thiBO Byui)toius nixi expe-
rienced. Ah a remedy for nil such cukcs,
Dr. l'loi-ee- ' 'ullou illeilicnl 11

is iiiihiiiii;iwi.i1,
l'or Vi!(il( C.ii ii pr Splltlutr of

IllDOll, NIlOI'tllOkM oi' lli-ciitl- ttron-cIiIII- n,

AhIIiiiiii, Soi'oro t'oii;liH, atul
kimlivd alfectionti, it Is an cllleli nt icmedy.

Ho i.i nv l)itt'0(!ii'TH, nt l.OO, ur MX.
nul'TMlK for $5.UU.

Send b-- cents in utanuis for Dr. l'lcrco'a
book on ('oiiHumptlou. Aildrept",
U'orlil'H JllupoiiNiiry illodlcnl A sun.

clutlon, Oli'l .Main btreet, llin-fAl.o-
, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
,1 is offered by tho proprietors

ot Ur.riairo sratarrh llemedy
lor a case or catarrli wlucli
ihcy cannot euro. If you
havo a dlpchariro from tho

nose. offciiMvo or otherwise, purtlttl loss of
Btnell, taste, or hfni Imr, eyes, dull pain,
or "resNiiro in head, you Imvo Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases teriuhiiili! In consumption.

lir.ftiKc'Hl'ATAtiuii ltu.MKiiv curcfl (ho worst
cases of ratnrrli. "Cold In tlio Head.1
anu Cnlurrlml Jilcndiielio. ro cents.

I'Ihu'h Itmnixlv for rntnrrh Ih tlioI liont, J'jihlixit to Use, and Clieapvst.

Rold by (niK;itornontl)y intiil.
r0o. K. T. llozeltino, Wiirren, l'a.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH1

Tito Original iui! Only Cirri u Inc.
Pfa mJ tlwiyi KelUWe. now arc of wurihtcui ImlUtln.
IuUuBalil4 to LADIES AhL jour OruicvUt M
'l'lili'hrterii rnaiUli 6Dd takw tui other, or futloie 4v

u ut fur rilcuUri in inter by return tnulitunps) PAPER, Chlchctrr Mirmlal Co..

SoM by I'meeUtii ererjvihcrr Aik fur CLlohc
Ur' UuglUl' i'cuuruyul lill tig utlicr.

TWi I1ELT or neraetort
mad cifretil fur toe eurtof
driO(eni(DU of thtt (eaeiatlro
organ. Tlia contttiuogf ilrttolof ELKCTaiUTY ieinifllr,4
tbroufh Ibd ru miul reifon
Ititia lobcAllhraelioa. Ho not
cuufaaul ilii villi UUclHg Italia
adrtrttwl la ear all UK from
tiea(oio. )! for tt ONK
ipeelfloparpoit.

l'or elroultrt flrlnf full la.
for option, difreaa Chavrer Kteo
trio l.lt Co., I OS WMhlatton
Btroot,Ctlc0,llL

C Y taVen lh l'ad In
t bl Cut Cl Of
tru . uc. aa.t liaa Ktvrafairx toY'ua ys a .. al uaUuul itulx

X.jnauarol( 041 i tlwU.

ffcRf c"fl"lcti;r.. u kurpiiv mmlU, TectM Mrd oat by lit Chaawon tho Uvot f,f
It.,, iKiul'i. and now raokiCZntiChtslcilCx .111011 Oi4 leading McUi

Claolanati.MMB claei-fll- oildoin.
A. L. SMITH,

lliiilfi i.I. Pa.

liU.tl.OU.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

POUTLAND, OB.
Yoiiujr. middle-awe- aa4

old, aliito or inarrll taea
aail all whu urfer with
LOST MANHOOD I
ncrroua itaouitr, rcrm.
torrliea, Houiluaf Loatei
rbixuai uocar.nalunjiMoju,
orj, ivaK r.jet, Lack ot
I'.norjr. . aUo llloml tand
Main I1US4KM.
Kmotlout. Hair r'alllug
llouv l'alna, H WullluJM
Hiiro Tliroat, Ulocra, it
facta of Mvrcuir, Kldoen
alul liladder Tfnulilai

ra' JUck, Hunting Urin. Oouonhea, aleut, (HtlrA
ur- -. prompt rellttf and oure for Itf.
Until HeveM CaHHHlt t.'oiHdHtlly

oPtm-iy.iH-a Ai ii'i THrn ht.
TlTiV.U. No. JU..-- H, V.H, V. No, SW.


